
Guest (male or female) CAP FEE Paperwork Tack

Riding 

Position Helmet/Cap Stock Tie Shirt/Vest Coat Breeches

Guest in MHT
adult weekend:$125.00, 

adult week day $75.00

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

must ride with 

member

black or bown cap or 

velvet helme,ribbon 

must be up

white or colored,plain gold 

pin

white or yellow 

shirt, vest optional

tweed or ratchacher or black 

or blue coat

buff,tan, no white or 

canary

Guest in 2nd Flight
adult weekend:$125.00, 

adult week day $75.00

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

must ride with 

member

black or bown cap or 

velvet helme,ribbon 

must be up

white or colored,plain gold 

pin

white or yellow 

shirt, vest optional

tweed or ratchacher or black 

or blue coat

buff,tan, no white or 

canary

Guest in 1st Flight
adult weekend:$125.00, 

adult week day $75.00

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

must ride with 

member

black or bown cap or 

velvet helme,ribbon 

must be up

white or colored,plain gold 

pin

white or yellow 

shirt, vest optional

tweed or ratchacher or black 

or blue coat

buff,tan, no white or 

canary

Junior Guest
under the age of 18, $20.00,  

with Pony Club pins $10.00

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

must ride with 

member

under the age of 18, 

safety helmet preferably 

velvet or velvet cover

white or colored,plain gold 

pin

white or yellow 

shirt, vest optional

tweed or ratchacher or black 

or blue coat

buff,tan, no white or 

canary

Members without 

Colors CAP FEE Paperwork Tack

Riding 

Position Helmet/Cap Stock Tie Shirt/Vest Coat Breeches

MHT n/a

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

senior members 

w/colors toward front 

behind field master

black or bown cap or 

velvet helme,ribbon 

must be up

white or colored,plain gold 

pin

white or yellow 

shirt, vest optional

tweed or ratchacher or black 

or blue coat Buff or beige breeches

2nd Flight n/a

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

senior members 

w/colors toward front 

behind field master

black or bown cap or 

velvet helme,ribbon 

must be up

white only with plain gold 

pin

white shirt, canary 

yellow vest black or blue coat Buff or beige breeches

1st Flight n/a

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

senior members 

w/colors toward front 

behind field master

black or bown cap or 

velvet helme,ribbon 

must be up

white only with plain gold 

pin

white shirt, canary 

yellow vest black or blue coat Buff or beige breeches

 Junior n/a

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

Juniors ride at the 

rear of the hunt, 

unless invited to ride 

forward

under the age of 18, 

safety helmet preferably 

velvet or velvet cover

white only with plain gold 

pin

white shirt, canary 

yellow vest

tweed or ratchacher or black 

or blue coat Buff or beige breeches

Member with Colors CAP FEE Paperwork Tack

Riding 

Position Helmet/Cap Stock Tie Shirt/Vest Coat Breeches

Gentlemen                      

(includes juniors) n/a

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

position at the front of 

the field behind the 

field master to senior 

members

Top Hat or black velvet 

hunt cap or 

helmet,ribbon must be 

up

white only with plain gold 

pin

white shirt, canary 

yellow vest

Scarlet coat with PAH brass 

buttons and colors on collar white twill breeches

Ladies( includes 

Juniors) n/a

wiaver, coggins, hunt 

license, Med. Release

shapped white saddle 

pad, brown or black 

english tack

position at the front of 

the field behind the 

field master to senior 

members

Black or bown cap or 

bowler or velvet 

helmet,ribbon must be 

up (long hair in hair net)

white only with plain gold 

pin

white shirt, canary 

yellow vest

Black melton coat with colors 

on collar and black bone PAH 

buttons Buff or beige breeches

courtesys to 

remember:

always acknowledge 

Masters, Huntsman 

and Field Masters with 

a "Good Morning" at 

the beginning of a hunt  

and a " Thank you" at 

the end of a hunt

do not warm up your 

horses around trailers 

where horses are tied

do not chat in the 

hunt field, voices 

carry and disturb 

the hounds 

working

follow your field 

master, do not go 

off on your own or 

make 

suggestions, they 

are the boss

if your horse kicks 

out at a hound, 

please let a field 

master know

field masters will make 

suggestions if you and 

your horse needs to 

move between flights, 

they are theer to keep 

everyone safe

courtesy to 

Landowners is 

upmost 

important, 

please respect 

the land your 

are riding on

if you have a guest, you 

are to ride with your 

guest in a flight they are 

comfortable

Riding guest are to 

invited by 

members and 

Masters are to be 

made aware of 3 

days before the 

hunt in which they 

will ride



Boots Gloves Spurs Hunt Appointments

black or 

brown

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

black or 

brown

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

black or 

brown

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

black or 

brown

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

Boots Gloves Spurs Hunt Appointments

black dress 

boots

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

black dress 

boots

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

black dress 

boots

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

black dress 

boots

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

Boots Gloves Spurs Hunt Appointments

black boots 

with brown 

tops

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

Black Boots 

with patent 

leather tops

brown leather or white 

string gloves,black is 

acceptable blunt spurs

women/men-  hunting canteen leather case, 

men- conical flask with leather case, hunt 

whips

have 

fun…relax..

enjoy the 

country 

side

if you get in front of a 

Master at a hunt, 

weather, walking, 

trotting or cantering, 

you own a bottle to 

that Master

have 

fun…relax..enjoy 

the country 

side…did I say 

that!

this is cross country riding, it might 

be slow, it might be fast, but it is the 

best!...remember you are riding a 

tradition….learn about it, embrace it 

and feel it, and that you are 

privlaged to experience it!...


